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THE SENATS DEADLOCK BROKEN.
Tiie motion by Senate# Dawes, on

Wednesday last, to go into executive
session had been foreshadowed by
the President's letter of the first of
the week to the Republican caucus,
and created much chagrin in the Republicanranks iu being thus forced
to acknowledge the weakness of the
course which they so long and persistentlyheld, in refusing to allow the
Senate to proceed with the busiuess
for which it was specially convened,
so that they might carry out their
part of the contract with theMahcueGorham-Riddlebergerrepudiationists.
As the struggle on the part of the
Democratic members was based on

right and principle the result was a

signal defeat of the Republicans, and

a-^orrespouding victory for the Democrats,which will redound to tb^fu-
tore benefit of the party. Throughoutthe fight the Democrats had not
alone the-approval of their party from
every section of the Union, but also
that of many of the best men and the

: more conscientious journals of
the opposing party. The Democratic
members have demonstrated that the
Senate Chamber is no place for the
ratification of infamous political bargains,aud they will continue to hold
to this declaration should the Republicansendeavor to resurrect the Mahonescheme.
The vote ou Dawes' motion resultedin 53 yeas and no negative votes.

The Senate then went iuto executive
session, confirmed a large number of
nominations aud cleared the calendar
of treaties. It ratified the Chinese
Immigration treaty, the Chinese£ommercialtreaty, the Extradition treaty
with the United States of Columbia,
the Consular Convention with Italy,
the Convention of Morocco, and the
treaty with Japan relative to reciprocalduties of the two powers in cases

of shipwreck upou their respective
coasts. Ou Thursday a sensation was

created by the President's withdrawinnrnil Inc "Vni*!? nnminof irme cv.
i»n ai v " xvitt iu/mu<imivuo va

cept that of Judge Robertson, for
Collector of the Port of New York.
As parties withdrawn belong to the
Conklitig faction, and Judge Robertsonis Conkling's political enemy, the
President's action is regarded as an

open declaration of war upon Conkling.The Democratic members are

jubilant, and think the result of the
light will give them New York in the
next election.
The President had been tolerant of

Conkling in the hope that the Republicanside of the Senate would eventuallyagree to treat his nominations
decently. But iu the Republican
caucus Conkling made arrangements
whereby all nominations objected Jp
by Republican Senators were to he
pigeon-holed. "This was a triumph
for Conkling and a humiliation to the
President. Its effect was that all
Senator Conkling's friends who had
been nominated for office were to be
confirmed, and then the New York
Senator intended to muster his forces
and crowd the President to the wall
by having Robertsou's nomination
rejected. This the President determinedto prevent, and the result was

the bomb fired yesterday into the
camp of the "Bosses." It did not
come any too soon. It had been the
intention of the Conkling men to coufirmall the New York appointments
except Robertson, and then either
adjourn without disposing of his case

or have a long delay." *

While the Democrats of the South
are endeavoring to maintain the publiccredit unimpaired, it is disgusting
Northern Republicans to fiud their
party, which they have heretofore
trustee] as financially sound, allying
itself with repudiators, and especially
with the destructive elements which
stand back of the repudiation leaders.
Mahone has created divisions, but
not such as he or his friends expected.
Jt'or every tossii that lie lias lead
away from Democracy lie lias driven
two Republicans over into alliance

. with Democracy to withstand the
agragrian movement which the stalwartRepublican leaders have been"
pleased to call liberalism and progress.
Mahonc weighs less than 100 lbs.

In appearance he is lean and thin as

a greyhound, and it is doubtful if
his avoirdupois in gross could be
m^de to yield adipose sufficient to;
lubricate the wiug of a hummingbird, j

"s.
'

! 3IVBESIFY SOMS SNTERPBISB5,
Despite the large amount of money

brought into the State by cotton, our

farmers do not accumulate riches.
The proceeds of the cotton crop are

I not taxed simply to pay for provj;
sions and commercial fertilizers used
in its production, hat lmve to
foot hundreds of other bills. It is
the ready money crop not only of the
Western Farmers, but also of the
Xoitheru and Eastern manufacturers.
This is an indictment not simply
against the farmers; it lies at the
doors of our whole people, and is
caused by a want of diversity iu our

enterprises. What per cent, of the
i t. da1/>o af rlii lit* tlpfl ^ t\

uuuill trust ui anigico wi vkum HOW IU

our families are made in South Carolina?Almost every article in iron,
from a carpet tack to a steam engiue,
is made abroad. Scarcely an article
of wooden ware is made in the State.
There are hundreds of other lines of

goods which have to be paid for out
of the returns of the cottou crop; and
when the money has flowed out of the
State to meet 1 his {foreign > indebted;
uess it leaves exhausted purses be:
hind. It will require time to iuang|urate the buudreds of enterprises
that will enable us to mako all these
purchases from home manufactories;
but we trust that the time is not far
distant wheu not oue dollar of the
Southern cotton crop will have to go
North, East or West for the purchase
of a large majority of the articles
which we now buy from them. The
farmers can do their part by diversii
fying their crops and keeping their
granaries and store houses at home.
Small manufacturers from abroad
should be encouraged to locate their

enterprises in our section. When
the South makes what the Southern
people need, there will be propriety

-.It..'., nKmif flio »iv. f v nf Iillf
1u uHCkiU- awyuiI tuv

section. Then cotton will bo a'wise
and constitational king, :ind his rule
will be mild an 1 1 enifftent. We
earnestly desire the early realization
of these hopes.
A

j TEE TSSASUEY PLUNDEBSE TO
ELECT GrAEFIELE.

I VEx-Assistant Postmaster General

Brady, chief of the Star Route Fraud
Ring, has for some days been threatening,if Garfield's war ou the ring
was continued, to publish a letter
from "the latter, written before his
election to the Presidency, requestj
ing an assessment of the Star Route
contractors for the Indiana campaign,
The letter is as follows:

(Private )
Mentoh, 0., Ang 23, '80.

My Deai: Hubbell. Yours of tin
19th insfaut received and corijjpetr
noted. Please say to Bra^y that I

hope he will gpieus aiTThe assistance
he caji^.-I-tGiuk he can help us efr.T)1. t.11 1
Xt/wllVcJjr* iciiftc icii *iic iuwucjpartmentsgenerally are doing. As
ever yours, . J. A. Gakfield.
To Hou. J. A. Hubbell, Washington,

D. C.
The President says there is not a

line in the letter that he would have
the slightest objection to the publicseeing;

that the Star Koate contracts
were neither mentioned nor thought
of; that he simply expressed the hopethatBrady, who was a citizen of Iudiauaand reported wealthy, would
respond from his ample means to aid
his party in the life and death strugj
gle theu going on in his own State
Brady and his friends claim that Garfield

knew of the Star Boute frauds
and encouraged them. These asser

tions are regarded as sensational, but
at the same time evidence accumulatesthat the Republican party dabj
bled i" these frauds to secure mouey
to carry the Indiana election, and

j tJmt it*was Star Route money, plunderedfrom the Government treasury,
that deluged that State and elected
Mr. Garfield. Postmaster General
James may reach a point in his inj
vestigation of these frauds when it
will be more discreet, in the interest
of his party, to stop than to proceed.

Tr>\i»»irvvofiam 4-#-* 'l1/jV'io id iti.m/MiDA
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Over 1.0U0 a day pour into the State
through Denuison aud Texarkaua.

There were 10 divorces in Chicago
last year to every 7!) marriages.

| The late election in Charlotte, X.
C., for municipal officers resulted in
the triumph of the prohibitionists
The contest was spirited. The prohi;bitio'n candidate for Mayor and six
Aldermen on each side wore successful,which gave the casting vote to
the Mayor. Since the election an ordinancehas been passed closing all
tbe IThr rooms on the 1st of June

HOW THS MINORITY TITLES 53$
SENATE.

Kvery newspaper reader knows nil
about tho Senate deadlock, and uearlyevery one knows the object of both

parties in the fight. It is not every
one, however, that understands how
it is possible for the Democratic minority

to prevent the Republican majorityfrom electing their Secretary of
the Senate and going on to complete
the reorganization. The question oi
,n tie has nothing to do with the deadlock.In fact, there is no tie, as Senator

Davis has left without pairing
oil and Senator Mahone votes steadily
with the Republicans. The Repnb
licans have a majority of one without
the aid of the Vice-President, whose
vote they would have in case of a tie.
The pending question in the Senate
is the resolution of Senator Dawes to

go into the election of a Secretary of
the Senate.
Every day, -on the assembling of

the Senate, the Vice-President states
the question, when from the Domoicratie side comes the motion to go
into executive session. This is a

privileged motion, and must "be -disj
posed of before the pending question
can be reached. The Republicans
having a majority, it is, of course,

i voted down. Then comes more talk
hibout a vote on the resolution of

Senator Dawes, when the Democrats
make a motion io adjourn. This is
also a privileged motion, and must
receive the attention of the Senate at

i
ouce. The Republicans having voted

| it down are again ready to take a vote

| on Senator Dawes' resolution, when
from the Democratic side again comes

the privileged motion to go executive
session.

This motion cannot be made twice
in succession, but it can be made to
alternate with the motion to adjourn
and the ouo or the other is always be;
fore the Senate instead of the pendingquestion. The position of the
Democrats is that tire Senate was

convened by the President for executivebusiness and ought to attend to

it The Republicans claim that the
Senate, being Republican, ought to

reorganize at once, putting the Demoj
cratic officers out and tho Repnbli!
cans in, beforo going on with the
executive business.

A Washington letter says: If the
results eft the spring elections arc to
be regarded as a criterion of public
judgment on the contest which has
been in progress in the Senate for the

last two months, the liepubleians cannotderive much comfort therefrom.
The Democrats have been victorious
in the large majority of cases, and ii.
other ca§&*Republican majorties have
I L J t.. .J 1.. T..
oeeu cut uuwir xu

Indianapolis yesterday .the Republican
majority was only hundreds where
last fall it was thousands. One of

tbe.very foremost and most stalwart
of Massachusetts Republicans, a man

who has occupied tho highest positionsin the State, said to-day that
the Republicans of Massachusetts
were very far from approving the
course of the Republicans of the Senate.
The "courtesy of the Senate," oi

which we hear so much just now,
means simply that uo Senator shall
vote for any nomination by the Presj
ideut for any ollice in any State uuj
less such nomination shall meet the

approval of the Senators from that
State. If lifts doctrine is to ptevail,
the President might at once yield up
his constitutional right to make nominations,and turn the whole matter
over to the Senate, to bo tilled up as

the members of that body shall determine,for, under the "courtesy"
rule, the Chief Executive becomes less
than a fignre head.

Another epidemic of strikes is
threatened at the North and West,
The strikes of street ear hands and
voili'Ao.l ouM/>htnon ?»f f'!»u»nrr\ r*f

street car drivers and conductors .at

St. Louis and Louisville, and of ba!
kcrs in New York and Newark have

already been announced. The street

car drivers on all of the New York

city lines are now arranging for a

strike to begin in June, which is the
busiest time of the year.

An intimate perfcornjiifrriend of the
President *^vben askeJ the special
meaning of his move if withdrawing
(lie New York ntufilnalTous, said: "It
means that Mr. Coukliiig is to bo
broken down thoroughly and effectively.There is no attempting to do

any kind of business with him. He
is never satisfied unless he has his

'belly full,' and there is no gauging
Lis belly. I

pi»o Newberry Collego (Joipuieuceracbtwi'I occur &u (he J 9th of tjune.
A Statue of (Jen. Stonewall Jack-,

sou was unveiled yts'erduy in New
Orleans.

President Garfield's Cabinet is the
fust one since the war which has not
contained a soldier.

Henry 0. Tanner, ex-conduclor on

(he Air Line Ibiilroad, has recovered
§14,000'after three years litigation,
for the loss of a leg iu the company's
service.
A few days since a llrilish sloop/\fjlotlf I If 1 J-» DVttlilUlllll

ur»»«it » ao uvouvjci« uj iwv v..* JUUWIWU

of her magazine and K officers aud
135 men were killed. Only 3 ofiieers
aud 14 men were saved. ^

The people cif California are rejoicingover th^ ratification of the
Cbiuese treaty as it restricts immigration

from that Empire, and marks
the dawn of n Urtter era for its industrialaud social development.
A negro woman 05 years old, in

Kershaw Couutv recently took charge
of a .motherless^ baby aud began to
nurse' i*\ whegenpou milk flowed
freely, nud she is now nursing three
babies. So'says the Camden Uazr/ls.

Connecticut disfranchises 22,914 of
her citizens; Vermont, 10,009; Pennsylvania,100,(HJBf Michigan, 40,000;
Massachusetts, 139,000, and yet Hawley,

Edmunds, Cameron, Hoar and
Dawes are yelling for a free ballot
and fair count.du the South.
The ProhiGiti6n;st% of North Caroj

Una met iu convention, 450 strong,
at ltaleigh last "Wednesday. While
aud colored speakers addressed the
meeting, and an aggressive fight will
be made. The vote on the probibi-
lion quest ion wiljbo tukeu in August
The longest cotton row in the

County, or in the State, perhaps, was

laid off by Mr. E. B. Huff, two miles
North of town. Its length is ti little
more than tive ritfcT n half miles. It
would tequire about six hours to run

round this one row of cotton..Curo;
Una Spar!iii)t M<nj 4.

Judge Grabrtm, of the (J. S. District
Court of Iudiann, has decided the

j "eufotcement act," section 5,507 Rei
vised Statutes, to ije unconstitutional.
This is the law under which many
South Carolinians ljave been arrested
just after elections for ''intimidation."

Mr. W. H. Recdiah of Branchville
received* aifefter *lAt weftk from a

party in Georgia which stated that
Martin Thomas the wife murder, pasised through his town a few pays bej
fore on foot and was making inquiries

i about Florida. Thomas had a double
barrel'shot gun with him which he
offered to sell for ten dollars and
seemed anxious to dispose of it.

Death of Judge Thompson.
j" ^dge Thomas Thompson died at

his IhmTkJu Abbeville on the 5th iuistunt, ufterV^bort illness, of heart
\

disease. He \fcas of Scotch desceut,
and a native Abbeville County.
i.. i i ....... ..... ....i
;is a uov lie wim puui, nuu

worked to pay for Lis*.education. He
was always a hard studeut, aud pos|
sessed that strength of character that

surpasse aU talent, aud conquered
success. In the war ho commanded
a regiment from South Carolina, and
was elected Circuit Judge a few years
since. A learned and just Judge
and a most valuable citizen is lost to
the State.

[From the Navasota (Texas) Tablet.]
in MEMORIAM.

The committee appointed by Oakland
ftrango No. 128 on the death of BrQ. John
Franklow report:
Bro. Ffanklow was born in Lexington

(Motility S. 0.. Dee, 2'4<1| JhH; moved to
Texas January lhiiS, and was gathered to
his fathers April 2ls\ 1881, being over

(><\ years, full of years anil full ot honors.
Iu all rel tions of life lie knew his duty

and perlornnsl it well. As a husband J.o
was kind, and devoted himselfTo the hap-
piiless and comfort of his companion; as a

father he was affectionate aud indulgent,
i>ul firm: as a citizen he was honest, indus;I l ions and thrifty; as a soldier he was calm,
l»rave and iudomitahle; as a patron of lms|
baiidry he was qualified, intelligent and
constant at al! meetings of the order, per-
formed all the duties assigned freely and (

promptly. In a word he had all the qualities:>{ an earnest' high toned, Christian
gentleman: therefore, he it I <

liesnlrej. Thai in the death of our broth- <

or the order is deprived of a worthy mem-

tier, whose place in our hall and in onr
council is not eaai y supplied, i 'i

7iV»o/rrd, That the older deeply syuipa- jtliize witii hi« widow and children in their
affliction, and that we may wear the usual
badge id mourning for thirty days, as onr J
cxt< rnal symbol of tin* grief we feel for his (
removal Imm among us. J

llisolriil. That ibis report he filial in the
archives of Oakland tlraiige No. 128, as a £
test.:ni< lit of our appr« ciation of the many j
virtues of our dejial'ted brother, and that j
a copy be presented to his widow and thai- t
ily, and a copy he sent io the Texas Farmer r
and the Xavasota 7ablet tor publication.

It. B S. Foktkb, |J. W. C unu.Ki.1., Committee.
J. L. GiLLrsHE,) l

dissolution iwift Copartnership.

rpHE FIllM 01* 11AWL A MITCH ELF.
I lias l.cni dissolved l»y mutual cmiM iit.
The business will be continued l>v 1>. llav.i
& Sons. All claims against the old tirm
will be paid anil all uceoirtits due the same
will be collected by the new tirm I> l.uwl
A Sons. Thanking former custom. rs for
the liberal patronage given us. v.e ask a

continuance of past favors.
I.nn her in the rough, or kiiu dried and

worked ready for use. dressed, tongue and
growd. or in any shape or style wanted.
Land Mouldings made, lathes for plasteringeilt and delivered at the Mill or ou
board the cars at Leesville or Itatesburg. .

Address D. 11AWL & SI).* S. j i

2K :td llatesburg, S. C.

The Heuuies Well Bucket.

i*ery Stores at ma'mlacturer'ti retail prices:
rx. t « ... v v ir.... i«:v

IJUriCIV 4V V . XIV* U ill.\«

A. McCrauey, T. 15. Au.'htry,
Win. Piatt A C»., P. H. Haltiwaugcr,
I. W. Hardy, Agt., And at

HENRY J. HtNNIES' }
Keg and Well Bucket Manufactory, Corner *Mauj.^dTronic-r Streets. Columbia. S.

M iv 11-lm.

Trustee's Sale.

Commencing this pay i will!
sell the entire stock ofi

0. f. jackson, consisting of!

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS. HOSIERY,

FANCY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS,

AC. J
At and Hclow Cost.

j
These goods must and shall he sold regardlessof cost, and purchasers may he as

suivd that they can lmy these goods a! d
prices lar below their intrinsic value, and ij
that the present is one of the rare opportunitiesseldom offered to consumers. Tin
Stock is new and attractive, many choice
goods having come in during the past fifteendays.
Terms Strictly CASH Before Delivery.
JCHW AGUEW,

Trustee of C. F. Jackson.
May 11 -Jw -29. NOTICE

TO.TAX PAYERS.!

ASSESSMEAT OF PMPMTV. f
m

» Apditok's Office, )
l: xington C. H., S. C., >

-Km. iwi 1 OI
'ivui, 100 A J

VTOTICE IS HEREltY (11 VEX THAT
1.1 this office will lie opened lroin and af-
ier Wednesday. the 1st day ol' June, until f
the 20th day of July, lfc&i, inclusive, for Jthe purpose of receiving tax returns oJ *"

property in this County, and for the convenienceof the property holders geueralh
I will attend personally, or by assistants,
at the following phues, viz.:

BLACK CREEK.
Jacob Berry's. Wednesday, June 1, I8fl.
Ulysses Gautt's Thursday, 2, "

Col. A. Minis', Friday, " .'1, " f
BOILING SPRINGS.

Barr's Landing. Saturday, " 4, "

feeder's Store, Monday, " (I, "

Clark's Mills, Tuesday, " 7, "

BROAD RIVEU.
Spring Hill, Wednesday, " 1, "

Peak Station, Thursday, " 2. *

Wilson & Fulmcr's, Friday, " J, "

Chapiu's Mill. Saturday, " 4, "

BULL SWAMP.
Cbrules Hutto's, Weduesday, " 1, "

X Roads, Thursday, * 2,
Jefcoal school house, Friday, " 11, "

C11INQUEPIN. g
W. J, Barr's, Wednesday, 1, '

Elmore Rankin's. Thursday, " 2, "

Batesburg, Friday, " 2, "

CONGAUEE. J
Ed. Geiger's Mill, Saturday, " 4, "

It. W. Caycc's, Monday, *' ('», "

Saluda Factory, Tuesday, " 7, (
FORK. £

Maj. G. Leaphart's, Wed'sday, " 1, " it.
Grange Hall. Thursilay. " 2, ' j hi
u . .i « M:!1 r I !. ')
nuu&iimii n .uiii, i inmv,I

Hylcr's Store, Saturday, ",-4, ' ;-,t;
(JILBEUX -41DTJt^)\V.

Leesville, Saturday, 4, "

Craps' Store, Monday, " d. '
_

GrilU-rt Hollow, TtiesJjiv, ' V.* 5
1IOLCOW C'KEKK.

^

*

Drafts' Store. Wi-dip-siLty, ' Ij '

D. T. Burr's, Thursday, " 'J. '

P. I. Bawl's, Friday, 4

LEXINGTON*.
4. T. Lorick's, S:rtnrday, " 4. "

Emanuel <i. Sox'. Monday, " ti. '

Ifuutcr's Mill, 'J Ui sday, 7, " n

PLAIT SPIHNCS.
rtaokid cut's Mill, Saturday, ' 4. "

joodwin's Milt, Monday, ' r., "

felcoat's Mili. Tuesday, " 7, "

SALUDA.
f. 11; Hiller's, .Monday, ' 'I.
A'essiuger's Store, Tuesday, " 7. "

Etird's Store, Wednesday, * S, "

SANDY Kl'X.
[)r. lirookcr's, Wednesday, 1, '

Jnlfer's Mill, Thursday. '2, "

tied Store, Friday, " d, " ^
Tax payers will please In; prompt in ^

unking their returns, as all property not ?tt
eturned by the 'JUth ot .July, 1JSS1. will be
iable to u penalty ot 50 per eeiit. nddi.otial.The law in this particular will be
igidlv enloreed. ,,

MAltlON D. IIAMMAN, QAuditor Lexington County. a(l
May 4.tiw.'Jrf
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The Largest and Most Complete Establishment South!

CEO. S. HACKEE, && SOH,
MANPFAOTrKKlSS OF

,^Mjj|||L DOORS, SASH, SUNOS, rflOULD-NS,

^llull S9TL0IK& MATEEIAL.
~ 11ftj Ollti-i-lltlil WuIVI'Oolnl, liin-; Hdhk:!, iini,.ti Si

"SHIVER'S"
Cortter93fain ami Via in Streets,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS, CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS.

BOOTS, SHOES, AC.
'I'llere will l»t- kept in Stock at all times a Full Supply oi all

Kinds of .Merchandise, all Purchased ami Selected b\ an Kxperienced1 layer under most favorable auspices,

fancc and Thrss ^rtitlcs in all ^titles ami Values.

Staple Goods in Infinite Variety.
M1CXS WEAK,MUSLINS,LACKS,

TilHEADS, _ SILKS. H1TTOXS

wtmWVi 1 llLlilllllAy pURGH.LSE Y0UR ES0IXES FR0MIT «w, aud save S100 fin a 1(1 Horse, $200
DEALER IN 011 a 20 Horse, mid ^:HKJ on a HO HorsePowcrFiigiue. Send for our prices before

purchasing Engines, Gins, Presses, SawU/INP<t I 0 ORS and Grist Mills, Threshers, or any kind ofLiyUUIIW} | machinery. We are manufacturers' Agents,and guarantee satisfaction in (piality and
* t « a; s||Tr I? price. WALKEIt A- L()!']>

U .V (r 1C IS 1^ It. K,t No 135 MeHillJ, st ( West si)I.
Near Chinleston Hotel, Charleston, S.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c, | A"^";"3u">
LliXINQTON, C. H., S. C. j VlCtOliOllS ( IlilllO!

.......
! Don't forgot that the *

Nov 20 .ly
Columbia Phosphate Works

LEXINGTON LIVERY | TOOK the Prcniimu at the last State Fair
for the Pest Manipulated Guano niauiifac

AND. tured in the State (/'all at the ollice and
see the diploma awarded lor it. Yon willAT TTQTA T "C a'so s,'>' ,'lt' I ""-est and highest' XX Jj -Ei W A XX .LI AJ mA analysis of any other Fertilizer sold in the
State. Consult your interest and give me a

Market Street, Columbia, S. C., ^ call or send lor circulars and prices before
buying elsewhere.

OHSf IT. LONG, Proprietor.! CRSS'<!
Lgv HORSES AND KULES

*'

!«f«,t10R ly-ASPRR FARM!HUGH SISSON & SONS,7 aiiil draught work nlwjiys on liana for "

il'C, or Sllte.
, IMPOKTKliS.nEAI.KKSAXDMANUFAfTURF.nS

\ is'tors I" ill" city will Unrp their slock
iliic.l sui'l well fcil :il moderate clmrgcs. .of.

", 2; im MARBLE STATUTARY
ilMPSONh&'84CAULT M0ITOMENTS' mantels,
> CINCINNATI, o. I j FURNITURE SLABS, ALTARS.

gSa^Wl" CAMBRIAN GUANO AGENCY.
. iBnH

THE PUREST, RICHEST AND BEST!
THE CAMBRIANu^UANO.

[Tie Celebrated "Queen of the ftoatL " C«m Mill. lutled Chemicals. 1(H) toils nil luilld and
akers or the Largest LlnTof Flour Mill -> 000 tons to he sold on time.Machinery on Eartn. ... ,

'

Ie m\ke everything a Miller neud*. Build complete ,»« _Hi. *ud rrmndel old on»«. jmttinein any proem denied. A f. I A HUIVI l\/lf.
riw fur CiUalonuc aud Pricei before Jiurehiiain*.

~ ^ lei. "~.j

A iril 27 liu A^' u' for Chesapeake Guano Company,
_J The Chemical Company, of Canton, Mess.

Hugh T. It man «V Co., and Snh-Agent lor
*7*) A Wei k. Si 1 a day easily tuade '1'he well-kmovu Cuban Bird Guano.

) | md at home. Costly onHit free. Ad- Oftie.-and Waveroom near S. C. R. R.
essTRI E ACO.. Columbia, S. C.

Mar. 2 -ly. Augusta, -Maine. Aug 18.iy

i
(

i &

Handkerchiefs. OLOVES, . HOSIERY,
HOMESPUNS, TICKiyOS. LINDSEYS,
CHILDREN'S. LADIES' A MEN'S SHOES.
MATTINO S, Oil Cloths. IVindotv Shades,
PA PERINO, SOAPS. A M) ALL

Small and Large Articles in these Lines.
fl-a?1 Orders from the Country Solicited. PRICES v\ill !>e Uniform audiUST. Samples sent upon application."iB#

u. Bouknight, Exr., & Co.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Mar. lfi-tf.
*

C. HAYHEW, I$5 TO $20
lancfarrnikk s Dkai.kk in am. Kinds Address $ TINSON X CO., jMar. 2-l.y. * 1'ortlaua, Maine.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK,

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HMSH AND- RELIABLE
mantels FIELD AND GARDEN , .

umislied to any design at bottom prices. CJU'Ti^T^CJ'est side of Main street, near Post Office, IviilwJrMi
COLUMBIA, s. c. At Dr. E. E. JACKSON'S

Correspondence solicited with tbosc in want, ,,a. t*ht->t 4 o s,f any kind ot Marble \Cork. Sept. 10.tl LULt-ilijlA, o. C.


